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ACTIVIDADES QUE EL ESTUDIANTE DEBE REALIZAR: 

1. Write the past participle form of the following verbs  
 

Have  

Buy  

Drive  

Give  

Work  

 

Find   

Do   

Read  

Buy  

Study   

 

Send  

Bring  

Drink  

Swim  

Play  

 

Watch   

Sing  

Teach   

Try   

Go   

 

2. Complete the sentences in present perfect  

a. We ________________ _______________________ (work) hard this week 

b. Mark and Lucy __________________ never _______________ (read) a book 

c. Daniel ________________ __________________ (give) his girlfriend some flowers 

d. I’m going to be late, I ________________ _________________ (lose) the car keys 

e. Your mother __________________  ________________ (call) you 

f. Where _________________ you ___________________? (go) 

g. I _______________ never ____________________ an eagle (see) 

h. They __________ _____________ a beautiful baby (have) 

i.  My father __________  ____________ the rent (not-pay) 

 

3. Look at John’s to-do list. Write sentences about  the 

activities he has already done (✔) and hasn’t done yet (X). 

  

1. ________________________________________________________ 

2. __________________________________________________________ 

3. _________________________________________________________ 

4. __________________________________________________________ 

5. ___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

INDICADORES DE DESEMPEÑO: 

Comprende y produce textos y conversaciones referentes a cambios en su vida y las experiencias más significativas.  

TEMAS O CONCEPTOS DEL PERIODO (OBJETO DE MEJORAMIENTO): 

Eventos y experiencias vividas 

Presente perfecto  

Verbos regulares e irregulares  
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Answer accoding to the following text  

 

My name is Monica, I __________  fifteen years old and I’m a student. The most 

interesting experience in my life ________ been swimming with dolphins, but I hope 

to live all the great experiences my grandfather has had. George is his name, is 

the person I love the most.  He is now 88 __________ old, and he has __________ a 

long and interesting life. He has traveled a lot, especially to __________ where not 

many people go. He has seen the Kremlin in Moscow, and has been to the 

Pyramids in Egypt riding a camel. He has taken photographs of wild animals such as __________ and rhinos in Africa. 

He has never hunted animals because he loves them too much. He has ridden a camel across the Sahara Desert. He 

lived in Algeria for two years and says those were his best years.  He has also traveled to China. He has even worked 

in Pyongyang for a while in North Korea, but says that it was a difficult ___________. He has been several times to 

Armenia, his father's fatherland, and has visited beautiful monasteries and has made exceptional pictures there.   I 

have forgotten many others.  

 He has been married only once. He loves my grandmother, Mary. He met her while he was working in Algeria and 

traveling round the Mediterranean in an old rusty car. He and my grandmother have been married __________  50 

years and they have lived in the same house in New Orleans since they got married. He says that he has never 

_________  ill in his life. The secret of good health, according to my grandfather is traveling, working hard and being 

good and generous. His hobby is now his boat with which he goes fishing whenever the ocean is not too rough.  He 

didn't like hunting but now he has already caught a lot of fish. I forgot to say that he is a good guitar ___________. He 

has played it since he was a boy. He also has a glass of good beer every night! Perhaps that is his secret. I love my 

grandpa!  

EXERCISE 1. Fill in the blanks with the suitable given words.  

 

 
 

 

EXERCISE 2. Decide whether these statements are True or False according to the text. Correct the false ones.  

 

Statement True False Correction 

Monica has swum with dolphins       

George is ninety-eight years old      

George has hunted animals       

George lives in New Orleans with his wife      

George has been married three times      

 

 

countries   -    years      -     player   -    am   -     lived   -    lions    -   has    experience   -  for  -    

been 
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EXERCISE 3. Complete the statements according to the text.  

 

a) George’s father is from _____________ 

b) In Egypt George has ridden a ______________ 

c) Since he was a boy, George has played the ___________ 

d) George has taken ____________ of beautiful monasteries and wild animals.  

e) Monica thinks that drinking a ____________ every night is George’s secret.  

 

EXERCISE 4. According to the text, answer the following questions (give long answers)  

 

1. How old is Monica? __________________________________________________ 

2. Where does George live? __________________________________________________________ 

3. What animals has George taken photographs? _____________________________________________ 

4. Who is Monica’s grandmother? _________________________________________________________ 

 

EXERCISE 5. Ask a question according to the answer.  

____________________________________________________________? He is eighty – eight years old.  

 

FECHA(S) DE ENTREGA Y SUSTENTACIÓN: 
Semana 39: del 12 al 15 de  noviembre  

CRITERIOS-RUBRICA DE EVALUACIÓN: 

Según numeral 7 del SIE TRANSITORIO, “El plan de mejoramiento se realiza de forma escrita para así obtener las evidencias del 

proceso evaluado. Se tendrá en cuenta los tres aspectos: actitudinal, procedimental y conceptual, con la misma valoración 

institucional”.    

ACTITUDINAL: 

PROCEDIMENTAL: 

CONCEPTUAL:  

 

        

                                                                                                 

 

 

 


